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Nat l IFYE Convention Is
by Clinton DavidsonAug. 4-7 at Millersville FarmUw confusion

Young farm men and women who have served as When Congress convened
“grass roots” good will envoys will meet August 4 - 11 at last January there was vir-

St*.. Teachers College, near Lancaster, for the
annual National Alumni Conference of the International rm IaWS was Qne of tbe most
Farm Youth Exchange program. . important objectives of this

P. Glenn Harr, assistant 4- . session. t
H leader, the Pennsylvania IC€' That objective hasn’t ch-
State University, today said Convention hosts will be anged, but hopes of attam-
defegates are expected from twenty-two Pennsylvania ai- mg lt have all but disappear-
most of the states. Exchanges If11™1?; , Vredon ?15i* ed this week, With the ses-
In this country at the time ler, Carlisle, no, is president. slon shghtly more than half
and others from friendly na- Assisting him on the general over> there is general agre-
tions also will attend. committee are Allen M. Mil- ement that very little of im-

Since the program started ~ Jr > W
.

ew Wummgton KZ, pQr tance can be accomphsh-
1n 1948, 1,010 U. S. delega- vice President; Martha Me ed this year
have- gone abroad and 1,179 Donald Martin, Easton, sec- There ars several reasons
exchanges from other count- retary, rumor Gn i h £or |his pessimist.c outlook,
ries have visited in the Unit- Buhl, Mount Joy, host state principal one is the com
ed States, all as working gue- coordinator. plete frustration of Congress
sts on farms. a

Financed by .voluntary c°n m efforts to obtain any g^.

Purpose of the meeting, tubutions the IFYE program blance of agreement with the
Professor Harr stated, is to is supported by individuals |arm groups and tlie Depart-
review achievements of the fnd organizations interested ment Agriculture,
program and give it contm- m promoting world friend- j)ozens of farm plans hav
uing support. He said it has sblP the farm levei. been offered by various orga-
been an instrument for pea- In Pennsylvania, the two- niza t[one But, ..each propos-
ce through better understan- way exenange as be ' al has drawn far -more op-
dmg. • o£ the Pennsylvania Sta- position th{m it haS support

Harr has charge of the IF- te Grange, the Pennsylv Congressmen themselves ha-
YE activity in Pennsylvama Electric Association a d ve been unable to agree on
for the co-sponsoring Nation- Pennsylvania Farm Bureau course -of actlQn-
al 4-H Foundation, Washing- Cooperative Association, with
4nn t) r and the Penn State the help of 4-H Clubs and

_ton, uc, ana me rena
, arntma Early m January PresidentAgricultural Extension Serv- other groups. Eisenhower sent Congress

—. f pi , i specific farm program propo-
StatA CYI CT SLU Ar©3 sals. The gist of these was a

3 13' revision in the law that wo-
•I • k A 1/ uld give the Secretary of Ag-

Oraamzea in /VlClvOan V-O. nculture carte blanc authori-
* 23 ty to fix price supports and
HARRISBURG,—McKean County has become Penn- acreage allotments,

alvama-s fiityflrst Sol Co»s«vation District, William L Mjmaseri.ower mjteltaed
H««. chairman of the State Soil Conservrtum Cimtois- he s

™b
ngly

o ,„^tfa
sion announced today uld veto. Among those were

“A copy of a resolution by dent depends ultimately on compensatory payme iits' and
fhe McKean County Commis- th® *®w inch®s of “ a number o£ self-help progr-
sioners was certified to the s®l* *hat grows our food' he ams a sizeable number of
Commission today,” he said, added. Congressmen were known to

“This action SommSsion °of the Agriculture Secretary Ez-sible for le Pennsylvania Department ol ra Benson immediately told
County farm

, Agriculture is responsible Congress that if given the au-owners to get additional first f<
s

admmistermg Pennsyi. thority he would make sub-
class technical h p

vania’s soil conservation law stantial reductions m price
inf- Efforts to Passed in 1945. supports and, also, would in-
vation problems.

npmaimne counties with- crease allotments in an effortcontrol floods in small wa- Remaining counties witn
farmers from aovern

iersheds can be accelerated.’ out districts are Philadel- t 0 tree tarmers irom govern
lersneas can oe dcceieidtcu.

Nnrthamn- ment interference in the op-
Henning noted Ihe action | ’Bucks Lu’zerene Sulh- oration of their farms ”

confirms the fact that Penn- ’ ’

Clearfield Both the Senate and House
sylvania has the fastest-grow- ’

Forest Venango’ Agriculture Committees pro-
ing soil conservation pro- Armstrong But- “P«y and flatl y rejected the
gram in the Nation. Twenty- and g’eaver

’ President’s suggestions as tlie
two counties have declared * basis for a new farm program
.soil conservation districts They feared that to adopt
since 1954, an increase of Tr__j. CUflarQJ CL00 _ them would further depress
78 per cent. 1 reaT *>nearea ineeP farm prices and income -

The first step in organiz- p.„ Tir|(c and LlC€ Farm Disagreement
ing the McKean County unit One of the main reasons
will be certification of coun- Sheep ticks (keds) are the for the farm law stalemate
ty farm organizations by the most common external para- has been the almost complete
State Soil Conservation Com- site found on sheep in Penn- collapse of the once power-
mission to make these groups sylvania The best time to ful Farm Bloc that in years
eligible to nominate district control both sheep ticks and past worked as a unit to de-
directors lice on sheep is a few days velop farm legislation.

The board of directors will after shearing when shearing There is almost no cooper-
be composed of four farmers wounds have had time to he- ation between the three, most
and one county commission- al. powerful farm organizations
er as provided by State law -1 Since sheep keds migrate —the Grange, Farm Bureau

Districts provide free tech- from ewes to lambs in the and the Farmers Union—that
meal assistance in planning spring, the entire flock shou- once worked closely together
and establishing soil and wa- Id be tieated Young lambs in backing farm legislation,
ter conservation measures to that are heavily infested wi- All of them are at odds wi-
landowners on a voluntary th licks cannot grow and ga- th Secretary Benson. There
basis More than 83 percent m at a normal rate. are wide and sharp differen-
of all Keystone State farm- Dipping or spraying is bet- ces, too, between A’-

ers now have these services ter than dusting, but it sh- tary and the agriculture com Max Smith
available ould be done on a warm day. mittees Relations are so ctr- r;UT LEGUMES EARLY The feeding vai

“Modern agriculture makes When spraying, hold the noz- ained that he seldom is m- U± \ “

conservation a necessity," zle fauly close to the fleece vited to meet with the com- alfalfa and red clover will be the highest v. ne
Henning said. "And every of older lambs and use 50 lbs mittees

_

bud stage and before many blossoms open, re sC
factory worker, housewife, or more pressure to help dn- The consensus this week is has shown that feeding value-decreases as no ai:
businessman and rural resi- ve the spray into the wool. that the present farm progr- gvme to come into full bloom Trefoil and la

Sheep ticks can be con- arn be allowed to contm-
their best when m full bloom All gra‘

trniipH vmtn nnr n,. ue fo ranother year, despite cU<~ ineir aes>l Wileu luli 0 00111 "

Us??T
to 8 TOundl the acknowledged fact that ti be cut at heading time and before blossom «

of DDT 50 per cent IVz 13 both costly and ineffective ±eed value can be preserved in all forages if Cl

to 2 pounds of lindane 25 per PerbaPf an agreement can be pioper time,
cerl wettable powder, or 2 reacbed by 1960.
pounds of 4 to 5 per cent ro-
tenone per 100 gallons

Bible Material; I Kings 5; 7 51—8 66;
9 I—ll S.

Devotional-Heading: I Kings t 8 5-1-51.

Power Is Peril to other god,
not’they vouj
right foi 5010,,,.;
for us If So,0 ;loyal to Coj
goodness t 0 w
whole sad ]llSt '
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Lesson for May 17, 1959

COME PEOPLE have everything.
Not all people begin with every-

thing; but King Solomon did. Talk
of being born with a gold spoon in
the mouth! Little Solomon would
have choked with all the sets of
gold spoons that belonged to him.
He was the king who had every-
thing done for
him. everything

Pari! to Persona
There „ n m

in great pov tr,.
inner self, the#*has it We must,
true only of pro.,

judges ancip)eSlll
It is true of l Jn,;
true of pai entS|
their childien bb,
realize, tuie 0f tagers, cvcijone*
to give someone tdanger is that ttcomes to think |
can do is nght

all arranged He
did not have to
carve out a king-
dom; -hxs father.
David had done
that. He did not
have "to develop
an ixmy; hia
father had done
that too. He jiid Dr. Foreman
not have to try to be rich: be
was born wealthy. He was the
favorite son of his father’s favorite
wife; the strongest forces in harem
politics (always a power in bar-
baric countries) -were on his side.
Strength Has Its Dangers

„

Shall We Shirk Pn
Solomon becan

even his son adm:

Solomon -had better than a.
scheming mother on bis side; God
was with him. The beautiful story
of -Solomon's dream, in 1Kings 3,
shows the young king at his best.
Yet the story of his reign, in spite
of all Its magnificent display. In
spite of all the peace and prosper-
ity, IS'in the long run a story of
decay and- degeneration. He was
like a great rocket leaving Its
launching pad In a blaze of light,
yet going off-course and bringing
down in its crash manya hope and
expectation of success. .

Why was this ? The story of Sol-
omon tells us something about
power and Its perils. Most people
think of power as a sort of in-
surance, and so we seize every
chance to increase opr power Few
powerful men are content with the
power they have. They are always
grasping for more. -
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Tha Power of Bad Influoneo
One danger is that if a man is

specially powerful, everything ha
does will be copied by lesser men.

Now Is The Time . ..

BY MAX SMITH

TO MAKE SILAGE FROM
RYE—Recent warm weather I®
along grasses and small grains
winter rye has shot heads and &

cut for the silo when in the blo«
this will be soon after headings

you can shake a dust (pollen) frot
head Do not, wait for snail inili
in the rye head; it will be too dr)

for the best silage Put in withm
and use some preservatu e lor 1®
silage
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TEACH TURKEYS ' TO SPRAY CORN FOR WEED CONTROL-7”
Poults brooded artificially ersence spraying oi corn is strongly recommend

have to be taught to eat and control; heavier dosage may be used per ac e aj
where to find their feed Har the weeds controlled With the use of 2,4 D :

Use the smaller amounts
when dipping and the higher
amounts when spraying.

When dusting, use 10 per
cent DDT or 2 per cent ro-
tenone dust and brush into
the fleece of older lambs
Deildnn IVi per cent dust
can be used, if the animals
are not slaughtered within 90

tains many pastures will soon be icady foi t(ie .'
Usually one application is Because radioactive sub- mg; this should be done when the grasses a ,c &

sufficient for tick and lice stances can be detected in +u , ,
, 7 _

rn 0
conliol Under heavy infes- minute quantities, they make f,nd before the weeds come into blossom «

tations a second application excellent tracers, revealing .

s should be done yet during the month .
10 to 14 days later may be life processes that once were sb’ppmgs will be picked up by the livestock
advisable invisible ping encourages the growth of young forage
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ry Kauffman, Penn S+ate ex- corn is up or in the “spike” stage most of d]ei

tension noultry spec'alist, re- well as the weeds may be prevented from
commends placing feeding & rate ls one pGun(j to pne-half-a-pounds of acid
s
W
pr pin

c e
WblSftS? With Simizan the com should be sprayed Deft*

ored objects like marbles or es aac* len n°t cultivated. ,
large buttons on the mash CLIP PASTURES—Depending upon "

and in the water.
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